CSxFE California Pre-Conference Sessions

Planning to attend the National Community Schools and Family Engagement (CSxFE) Conference in Los Angeles, June 1-3? Join these sessions, designed specifically for California practitioners.

On May 31st, from 1:30-4:30pm PST, CA Community Schools Learning Exchange (CSLX) and our partners at the National Center for Community Schools will host a workshop that covers the implementation nuts and bolts of a community school strategy. This workshop will be great for those just beginning their learning journey around community schools, but is open to all. Registration is required and space is limited. REGISTER NOW FOR 5/31

On June 1st, from 9am-12pm PST, we’ll unpack some of California’s new and existing initiatives that support inclusive and equity-centered school transformation strategies. Join CSLX, the CA Collaborative for Educational Excellence, the CA Afterschool Network, and Californians Together as we discuss how some of these significant new funding opportunities can serve to ground and strengthen your community school strategy. Registration is required and space is limited. REGISTER NOW FOR 6/1

Lastly, make sure you attend the California State Breakout on June 2nd, from 3:30-5pm PST – open to all California attendees – NO REGISTRATION REQUIRED. With SO MUCH extraordinary community schools work happening across the state, this will be a time to connect, share, learn, and identify shared priorities for CA’s community schools agenda. LEARN MORE ABOUT 6/2